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Three measures intended to assess the fit of stratigraphic
age to the fossil record have been suggested previously:
the Spearman Rank Correlation (SRC), the Stratigraphic
Consistency Index (SCI) and the Relative Completeness
Index (RCI). The original formulation of SRC is intracta-
ble to all but pectinate trees and the corrective pruning
procedure that circumvents this precludes whole-tree
estimates of fit. SCI, though it has been claimed other-
wise, is strongly biased by tree shape, particularly as one
adds more information. RCI is a measure of the amount
of gap in the fossil record but has awkward consequences
for evolutionary biology when it is maximized. A new
approach, the Manhattan Stratigraphic Measure, uses the
Manhattan distance between stratigraphic ages to deter-
mine fit to a tree. It is not biased by tree shape, it is
sensitive to the magnitude of age discrepancy and there
 
is an obvious significance test. 
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Prior to there being an objective methodology for the
empirical evaluation of sister-group relationships, the
field of paleontology had a near monopoly on the
interpretation of the branching order of taxa. Finding
crinoid stems in 500 MY-old Ordovician deposits and
finding no frog fossils earlier than the Permian layers
was legitimately considered compelling evidence that
the common ancestor of Echinodermata predated that
of Anura. This paradigm inevitably entailed the
assumption that certain fossil taxa necessarily were
ancestors of extant forms, and prior to Hennig’s (1966)
explicit methodology, the relative primitiveness of a
trait was determined by its stratigraphic age, not by its
concordance with other character information. 
Following the ascendancy of cladistic protocols, var-
ious authors recognized that corroborating character
information was the only test of phylogeny and that
ages of fossils alone were unreliable. One does not
need a fossil record to construct a well-corroborated
cladogram and any putative ancestor can only be des-
ignated on the absence of evidence, requiring a
monotypic clade without autapomorphies. Fossil taxa
still are bearers of important character information and
unique combinations of characters (e.g. Crane, 1985;
Gauthier et al., 1988; Ramsköld and Werdelin, 1991). 
Some have tried to place stratigraphic data in an
empirical framework (Gauthier et al., 1988; Norell and
Novacek, 1992; Fisher, 1994; Huelsenbeck, 1994; Ben-
ton and Hitchin, 1996), each of whom were concerned
with how well an independent cladogram fit the strati-
graphic placement of taxa. The implications for a good
fit or a bad one vary depending on how these data are
to be interpreted. Some (e.g. Fisher, 1994; Huelsenbeck,
1994) present arguments for using their measures as
phylogenetic optimality criteria. Others (e.g. Norell,
1992, 1996) take the more conservative position that
such measures are more of an indication of incomplete-
ness of knowledge as opposed to refutation of
cladograms. 
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SRC, SCI, AND RCI 
 
In general, these measures of stratigraphic fit are
constructed in the interests of testing whether or not
the age of fossils correlates somehow with their posi-
tion on a cladogram. Working from the premise that
historical theories are testable, which Popper (1980)
did not deny, and that stratigraphy is the framework
within which to test it, Benton and Hitchin (1996; see
also Hitchin and Benton (1997a,b) for a similar treat-
ment) evaluated the available methods in relation to
376 cladograms: the Spearman Rank Correlation (SRC)
approach (Gauthier et al., 1988; as modified by Norell
and Novacek, 1992), the Stratigraphic Consistency
Index (SCI) approach (Huelsenbeck, 1994, but see
Siddall, 1995b, 1997), and their own Relative Com-
pleteness Index (RCI). Each of these measures,
however, is fraught with difficulties. In the original
implementation of SRC, Gauthier et al. (1988) mea-
sured the Spearman correlation between rank
stratigraphic age and clade rank. However, perfect cor-
relations only were possible when clade ranks were
non-overlapping; that is, in a pectinate (fully imbal-
anced) tree. Norell and Novacek (1992) circumvented
this problem by performing multiple correlation anal-
yses on pruned subsets of a tree. This has been
criticized for discarding information (Huelsenbeck,
1994) which is not actually correct inasmuch as Norell
and Novacek (1992) stressed that all trajectories must
be passed through. Nonetheless, it is not clear how one
can assess the fit of stratigraphic data to the whole tree
when it has to be broken up into parts for SRC values.
The two SRC values obtained for Gauthier et al.’s
(1988) data were 0.538 for sauropsids and 0.978 for syn-
apsids (Norell and Novacek, 1992). These cannot be
multiplied for an ensemble SRC of 0.531 because of
non-independence of nodes considered in each corre-
lation. Nor can they be averaged for an ensemble SRC
of 0.758 because the data are not disjunct and this pre-
cludes additivity. Huelsenbeck (1994) claimed that SCI
solved this problem by treating each node separately.
However, I showed that SCI was, nonetheless, biased
by clade shape (Siddall, 1995b). 
The primary difficulty in SCI relates to how sister
clades, each with more than one taxon, perform rela-
tive to sister clades in which one is monotypic. That is,
for example in Fig. 1 where each taxon has a different
stratigraphic age, it is possible to achieve SCI=1.00 on
the pectinate tree because the monotypic sister taxon to
each clade is of greater age (Fig. 1A). In the balanced
tree, if one clade is stratigraphically consistent, its sis-
ter, by definition, cannot be (Fig. 1B). As is apparent
with SRC, SCI is biased in favour of pectinate trees.
Also, because a clade’s stratigraphic consistency is
inseparable from that of others, the values cannot be
additive (contra Huelsenbeck, 1994). 
RCI is somewhat different in that it tries to assess
not the fit of absolute ages per se, but the amount of
implied gap in the fossil record (Benton and Hitchin,
1996). Figure 2A depicts the cladistic relationships for
four hypothetical taxa. Figure 2B depicts their strati-
graphic ranges, so far as they are hypothetically
known. This information is combined in Fig. 2C
under the logic that sister taxa must be of equal age,
and hatched regions represent gaps in stratigraphic
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FIG. 1. With the same number of taxa and identical stratigraphic
ages, the pectinate tree (A) can yield a value of SCI=1.00, whereas
this value is impossible on the balanced tree (B). ● =Stratigraphi-
cally consistent nodes.
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 SRL expressed as a percentage, where
SRL is the known age range of taxa. Benton and
Hitchin (1996: 118) claimed that values of RCI “range
from 0% (MIG=SRL) to 100% (MIG=0)”, which in
itself reveals the flaw in this method. The only way
that MIG could ever equal zero is if all taxa consid-
ered were of equal age. Thus the conditions under




 corroborate a cla-
dogram under the RCI criterion are restricted to the
simultaneous origin of all taxa—a most disturbing
proposition. 
 
A PROPOSED SOLUTION—MSM 
 
The Manhattan Stratigraphic Measure (MSM) is
intuitively simple and is straightforward in its applica-
tion. Rather than perceiving the question of
stratigraphic fit to be one of “are basally arranged taxa
found in older strata?”, which has confounded previ-
ous approaches by trying to fit stratigraphic data to a
hierarchical tree in a Euclidean framework, MSM fits
the Manhattan distance matrix of ages to the tree. The
use of Manhattan metrics in phylogenetics is not new
(Farris, 1967, 1972; Kluge and Farris, 1969; Farris et al.,
1970). Its use lies at the core of the Wagner algorithm
for tree construction itself (Farris et al., 1970, Farris,
1972). 
The Manhattan stratigraphic matrix is symmetrical
and is composed of the absolute difference in ages (D)









|). Using Huelsenbeck’s (1994) fig-
ure 2 as an example (Fig. 3A), the absolute difference in
age between taxon A and taxon B (16-16 MY) is 0 MY,
the absolute difference in age between taxon A and
taxon C (16-12 MY) is 4 MY, and so on. The Manhattan
stratigraphic matrix, then, for the taxa in Fig. 3A is: 
(A)













A B C D
(C)
FIG. 2. The Relative Completeness Index (RCI) combines a
cladogram (A) with the stratigraphic ranges for the taxa (B) to
determine the Minimum Implied Gap (MIG) represented by
hatched areas in (C). RCI=1.00 when MIG=0.00, which can only
occur if all fossil taxa have their genesis at the same time.
 
Taxon A B C D E F G H
Age 16 16 12 12 8 8 8 8
A 0 0 4 4 8 8 8 8
B 0 0 4 4 8 8 8 8
C 4 4 0 0 4 4 4 4
D 4 4 0 0 4 4 4 4
E 8 8 4 4 0 0 0 0
F 8 8 4 4 0 0 0 0
G 8 8 4 4 0 0 0 0






























FIG. 3. Huelsenbeck’s (1994) figure 2 redrawn (A) and a length
optimization of the corresponding Manhattan Stratigraphic matrix
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If one takes this matrix and optimizes it on the
observed tree as a Sankoff character (Sankoff and





obtained (Fig. 3B). However, this length alone is insuf-
ficient for our purposes because the meaning of the
value is determined by the structure of the data. Data
sets with larger numbers of taxa or with relatively





necessarily implying worse fits than other data sets. In




 must be compared with how




 be obtained from these data. By
searching for the optimal tree given the Sankoff matrix,














PAUP* (Swofford, forthcoming) permits implemen-
tation of this procedure as follows (using the data in
Fig. 1 as an example): 




dimensions ntax=9 nchar=1; 


















The added taxon “root”
above is a vector applied to the base of the tree with the
oldest of all observed ages. This is required because oth-
erwise one could achieve a perfect value for MSM when
the youngest taxon is at the base and the oldest taxon is
the most derived with all others graded in between. By
applying this root vector, if the oldest taxon is at the base
of the tree, there is no added length, whereas it if is not,
there is added length. This is appropriate, and is identi-
cal to the addition of a root vector in Brooks Parsimony
Analyses as argued elsewhere (Siddall, 1995a)
 
.
(2) create a Sankoff matrix character type from the
Manhattan stratigraphic matrix using the states




a b c d e f g h 
. 0 4 4 8 8 8 8 
0 . 4 4 8 8 8 8 
4 4 . 0 4 4 4 4 
4 4 0 . 4 4 4 4 
8 8 4 4 .  0 0 0 
8 8 4 4 0 . 0 0 
8 8 4 4 0 0 . 0 








 by searching for the optimal tree under
this character type:
 








 by optimizing the character on the






cypte strat: all; 









In applications of Huelsen-
beck’s (1994) SCI, polytomies are problematic.
Huelsenbeck (1994: 472) suggested that polytomies be
treated “by examining the age of all lineages radiating
above the clade. The oldest age is then taken and used
for comparison to the age below the node.” In calcula-
tion of MSM, if the length is obtained by merely
optimizing on the tree (as above), polytomies are treated
as “hard” and may inflate values. An appropriate
alternative is to treat them as “soft” by using the
observed tree as a constraint in a search as follows:
 
ctype strat: all; 
[NOTE: taxon #1=“root”] 
constraint mytree=(1,(((9,8),2), 
(3,(4,(5,(6,7))))); 





If there are no polytomies (as in this case), this is no
different from simply fitting the character, if there are
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MSM as defined above, has certain desirable proper-
ties. It is bounded between 0.00 and 1.00. If the fit to the
observed tree is the best possible fit, then MSM=1.00.
Values of exactly 0.00 are not possible, of course,
because it is impossible for there to be no fit whatso-
ever. This, though, is no different than standard
Euclidean measures of fit for height and weight, for









previously used methods like SRC (Gauthier et al.,
1988; Norell and Novacek, 1992) or SCI (Huelsenbeck,
1994), MSM is appropriately sensitive to the magni-
tude of the age differences. Compare Fig. 4A, in which
a taxon with a stratigraphic age of 9 MY is basal to one
that has an age of 18 MY, with Fig. 4B, in which there is
a similar arrangement of taxa but the difference in ages
of taxa is less marked (10 and 11 MY respectively).
Because SRC is concerned with rank order correlation,
both of these examples yield the same SRC value
(0.800). Similarly, because Huelsenbeck’s SCI is con-
cerned that the taxa outside of the clade are merely
older than those inside the clade, it too yields identical
values (0.667). In contrast, MSM considers the age dis-
crepancy in Fig. 4B (MSM=0.938) to be less severe than
that in Fig. 4A (MSM=0.625). This would appear to be





Perhaps most importantly, and in consideration of
my criticisms of SCI (Siddall, 1995b, 1997), MSM does
not suffer from the tree shape biases that SRC and SCI
do. In contrast to SCI, MSM shows no shape bias what-
soever (Fig. 5). Applying the same procedure that SCI
was subjected to (Siddall, 1997), it is clear that MSM
behaves in precisely the same way for the pectinate
tree as it does for the symmetrical tree and as it does for
random tree topologies. Moreover, and unlike SCI,
MSM behaves identically irrespective of the number of




It may at first appear to be disturbing that MSM,
though not biased by tree shape, still is biased by tree









. They are not the
same. Consider a correlation of height and weight. For
any two points, the correlation for any function is guar-








=1.00). Moreover, as the








 decreases monotonically. MSM is no different. A
two-taxon “tree” will always yield an MSM of 1.00.









 fit. Furthermore, relatively poor fits (e.g.
<0.600) might yet be significantly better than chance if
there are sufficient degrees of freedom (i.e. taxa). Simi-
lar arguments have been raised in relation to
supposedly good fits between host and parasite phy-
logenies (Siddall, 1995a). 
In order to construct an appropriate significance test,
it must be clear what is being measured. Inappropriate





In MSM, the appropriate question is stated as, “How
frequently would we expect a stratigraphic fit (MSM)
that is as good or better than the observed fit?”. As with
any correlative analysis, one can determine the exact










permutations across the terminals. For the hypotheti-
cal example in Fig. 3, there are 40,320 possible





of these in this exact manner, using PAUP* operating
with a 100MHz Sirex 5x86 processor and 24 megabytes








SRC   = 0.800
(B)
SRC  = 0.800
MSM = 0.938
 SCI   = 0.667 SCI    = 0.667
MSM = 0.625
FIG. 4. The Manhattan Stratigraphic Measure (MSM) is sensitive
to the absolute differences in ages. Unlike SRC and SCI, if the age
discrepancy is larger for one data set (A) than some other (B) the
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90 hours. An appropriate alternative to the exact
method, and one that is more tractable, is “approxi-
mate randomization”; in this case by repeated random




from the same tree
 
. Considering the data matrix defined
in step 1 of the methodological protocol above, this
simply entails reassigning character states to the taxa
in a manner identical to Archie’s (1989; see also Faith
and Cranston, 1991). Unlike the application of PTP,
however, trees are not recalculated from the permuted





) irrespective of how the states are per-














<R, where R is large (e.g. 1000)]. The




 are found to be less









-value for MSM. The “permute” command
in PAUP* does this nicely such that the entire proce-



















accomplished by executing the following procedure




dimensions ntax=9 nchar=1; 
format symbols=“a~z 0~9”; 
matrix 













a b c d e f g h 
. 0 4 4 8 8 8 8 
0 . 4 4 8 8 8 8 
4 4 . 0 4 4 4 4 
4 4 0 . 4 4 4 4 
8 8 4 4 . 0 0 0 
8 8 4 4 0 . 0 0 



















FIG. 5. Results of simulations designed to assess tree shape bias of MSM in relation to wholly meaningless distributions of stratigraphic
information across terminal taxa when varying the number of taxa as well as the number of possible strata (nage) for pectinate trees (dotted
lines), balanced trees (dashed line) and Markovian expectations (solid line).
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ctype strat: 1; 
hsearch noenforce; 
pscore; [ <-- Lm], 
constraints mytree= [NOTE: taxon #1 =
“root”] 
(1,(((9,8),2),(3,(4,(5,(6,7)))))); 
hsearch enforce constraints=mytree; 
pscore; [ <-- Lo] 
outgroup 1; 
permute randomize=ingroup nreps=1000;











Although not stated explic-
itly in the PAUP block, the permutations are carried
out in the context of the same constraint tree as was the
search immediately preceding the “permute” com-
mand. Thus, it is imperative that the “noenforce”
search be conducted prior to the “enforce constraints”














The “outgroup 1” and
“randomize=ingroup” directives retain the root vector
(see Methodological Note #1 above) at the base of the
tree during permutations in keeping with the premise
that the oldest possible age should be there.
 
Execution of this file in PAUP* results in an uncon-




) of eight steps and an




) of 16 steps (i.e.
MSM=0.50); the results of permutation are as follows:
Thus, the fit is not terribly strong [contra Huelsen-
beck’s (1994: figure 2) SCI=1.00] and, depending on
what level of significance is desired, is not particularly
different from what would be expected from ages
being randomly distributed across taxa. 
 
Tree length Number of replicates
 








































FIG. 6. Phylogenetic hypotheses and associated stratigraphic ages
for tetrapods (A), fishes (B), and echinoderms (C) used to examine
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As with any kind of significance test, it is impossible
to state precisely what cut-off level of the tail distribu-
tion is acceptable. Insofar as we are not building
bridges or manufacturing toothbrushes, the notions
that 0.00001% of cars being blown off a bridge is a limit
of acceptability and that producing only five defective
toothbrushes in 100 is satisfactory, have no meaning.
For that matter, with fewer than seven taxa, a cut-off
level of 0.05 would seem to be beyond the power of the





Figure 6 illustrates three applications of MSM to real
data taken from Benton and Hitchin’s (1996) study.
One relates to tetrapods (Gardiner, 1982), another to
fishes (Gardiner, 1984) and a third to echinoderms
(Smith, 1988). The ages applied to the terminals were
provided by M. J. Benton (pers. comm.). These ages (in
MY) are absolute minimum ages of the fossil taxa. 
Following the methodological protocol for each of















echinoderm data. Thus, it would seem that there is a
reasonably good and significant fit of stratigraphic
placement and phylogeny for tetrapods and echino-
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